Pima College Aztecs Academic and Athletic All-Americans

• 2013-14 Season
Academic All-Americans

- Rachel Williams – Women’s Basketball
- Valerie Luera – Softball
- Kamree Cady – Women’s Soccer
- Becca Harris – Track & Field
- Heidi Lopez – Track & Field
- Patrick Mulrow – Football
- Nikki Regalado – Track & Field
Rachel Williams – Women’s Basketball

• Superior Award
  3.93 GPA

• Verbally committed to
  Iowa Wesleyan
Valerie Luera - Softball

- Superior Award
- 3.83 GPA
Academic All-Americans

• Kamree Cady – Women’s Soccer (Exemplary 3.77 GPA)
• Becca Harris – Track & Field (Exemplary 3.77 GPA)
• Heidi Lopez – Track & Field (Exemplary 3.68 GPA)
• Patrick Mulrow – Football (Exemplary 3.63 GPA)
Nikki Regalado – Track & Field

- NJCAA Academic All-American (Exemplary 3.77 GPA)
- NJCAA Second Team All-American in 3,000-meter race (Indoor Season Second Place)
- Signed Letter of Intent to University of Nevada-Las Vegas (UNLV)
Athletic All-Americans

- Alexis Medina – Men’s Soccer
- Raja Moreno-Ross – Women’s Basketball
- Alexis Dotson – Softball
- Kaysee Pilgrim – Track & Field
- Brianna Rodriguez – Track & Field
Alexis Medina – Soccer

- NJCAA Third Team All-American
- Signed Letter of Intent to Eastern New Mexico University
Raja MorenoRoss – Basketball

• NJCAA First Team All-American
• Signed Letter of Intent to the University of Hawai’i
Alexis Dotson – Softball

- NJCAA First Team All-American
- NFCA First Team All-American
- Talking with Division I Universities
Kaysee Pilgrim – Track & Field

- NJCAA First Team All-American in high jump (Indoor season National Champion)
- NJCAA Honorable Mention All-American in high jump (Outdoor season Third Place)
Brianna Rodriguez – Track & Field

• NJCAA First Team All-American in Long Jump (Outdoor season National Champion)

• Verbally committed to New Mexico State University
Ben Carbajal – Athletic Trainer

• 35 years of service to Pima Community College

• Inducted into the inaugural Athletics Hall of Fame in April 2013